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ABSTRAK
SRI WAHYUNI, 2014, PROFESIONALISME PEKERJA SOSIAL (Studi Kasus Pekerja Sosial Anak Jalanan di Kecamatan Tallo Kelurahan Rappokalling Kota Makassar). (Dibimbing oleh Mansyur Hamid (Alm) dan Sulaiman Samad ).





















SRI WAHYUNI. 2014. Professionalism of Social Workers (A Case Study of Social Workers on Street Children in Tallo Subdistrict of Rappokalling Village in Makassar) (supervised by (late) Mansyur Hamid and Sulaiman Samad).
The study aimed at examining how social institution motivated professional behavior of social workers and the roles of professional social workers in Tallo research. Data were selected by employing purposive sampling technique. Data were collected through interview, observation, and documentation. Data were analyzed by conducting data collection, data reduction, data presentation, data verification, and member check. The results of the study revealed that (1) lack of understanding from An-Nur education institution on task and roles of social workers, (2) lack of communication between An-Nur education institution and social workers which made service and counseling activity to children showed no progress, (3) social workers in terms of orientation of building relationship as professional social workers had not yet succeeded so it influenced the implementation of the next task of social workers, and (4) social workers in terms of understanding the problems were able to conduct until data discovering phase; however, it did not involved related parties in An-Nur education institution. 





